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A BLOCKADER CAUGHT
LO From FACTORY to CONSUMER. OJ

GIVEN UP

FOR A

BAD JOB.

OFF FOE

THE COAST

OF SPAIN.

Will Bombard Ports
Where Shipyards

Are Located.

ST. PAUd

CRIPPLES

THBJERROR.

And Kills Three Span-
iards And Wounds

Several Others.

No Mistake cf Idei tifcat on
Washington, June 27. Gen-

eral Shafter reports that the
graves of the dead have been so
marked that there will be no
miitake iu identification. He
denies the report that yello w fe-

ver had appeared among the
troops. The weather is very
good and the health of the com-

mand is remarkabl and outside
of the wounded, there are less
than 150 men sick. So far none
of the wounded have died and
only two men have dud of dis
ease since leaving Tampa.

General Shafter further says
that, after surveying the field,
he. is convinced that he can car
ry Santiago by assault, although
the guns have not yet been
placed in position. He will not
undertake this at once, however,
because the Americans are con-

stantly gaining strength while
tbe Spaniards are growing
weaker.

Heavy Battle Expected.
Washington, June 29. Al-

though there is nothing in the
plans of the Administration to
base a belief that an attack on
Santiago will be made for a few
days yet, there is a general feel-

ing among officials that news of
a similar battle a; that of last
week will shortly come. The
opinion has for its foundation
the fact that Wheelers division
has moved up to a point within
rifleshot of the Spuiish outposts,
surrounding the C apital,

Some anxiety is felt in rela-

tion to the Sp'inish reinforces
ments under Pando and the sub-jugatio- u

of Santiago mav not be
brought about by storming ihe
earthworks, the military meth
ods of half a century ago, but by

modern warfare, in which great
use will be made cf Shafters big
guns landed Irom transports to
reduce the defences at Santiago,
and that these guns will create
great havoc among the Span-
iards, without causing the loss
of life that would ultimately
follow the old method.

ASK the recovered
dyspeptics, bilious

victims of fever
and ague, the mercurial
diseased patient, how
they recovered health,
cheerful spirits and good
appetite; the; will tell
you by taking Simmons
LlVEK REGUi-ATO-

The Cheapest, 1'ureist and Tient Family
Medicine in the World!

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundiea,
Bilious attacks, 51CK HEADACHK, Colic, Depres-
sion of Spirits, SOUR S TOMACH, Heartburn, etc.

'1 his unrivaled remedy is warranted not to contain
a single particle of Mikciry, or any mineral substanca,

PURELY VEGETABLE,
eontainins; those Southern Roots and Herbs which a

e Providence has placed in countries wherfl
liver Diseases most prevail. It will cure al1,
Diseases caused by Derangement of the
Liver and Howels.

The SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint arc a bitter
or bad taste in the mouth ; Pain in the Hack, Sides 01
Joints, often mistaken for Rheumatism ; Sour
Stomach ; Loss of Appetite ; Bowels alternately
cottive and lay; Headache; Loss of Memory, with a
painful sensation of having; failed to do something
which atiht to have been done; Dehility; Low
Hpirits; a thiik, yellow appeaiance of the Sk:n and
Lyes; a dry Cough, often mistaken for Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend the
disease, at others very few ; but the Livr.K, the largest
organ in the body, is generally the seat of the disease
and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretch-edne- ss

and DL'ATII will ensue.
The following highly-esteeme- d person-- , attest to trie

virtues of Simmons Livfr Regulator : Gen.W. S.
Holt, Pres. (ia. S. W, R. K. Co.; Rev. J. R. Fclder,
Perry, Ga.: Col. E. K. Sparks, Albany, Ga.; C. Master-so- n,ts.,Sheriff Bibb Co.,Ga.; J. A. liutts, Bainbridge,
Ga. ; Rev. J. W. litirke, Macon, Ga.; Virgil Powers
Suj.t. Ga. S. W. R. R. ; Hon. Alexander if. Stephens.

We have tested its virtues personally, and know
that for Dyspepsia, Biliousness and 1 hrobbing Head,
ache, it is the best medicine the world ever saw. W
have tried forty other remedies before Simmons Liver
Regulator, and none of thetn gave us more than tem-
porary relief ; the Regulator not only relieved, but cured
US." f.U. iiil.EOKAl'H AND MESSENGER, MaCON, G

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

J. U. ZULIN ii CO.. PhiU uelnhia. Pa.

Schedule in effect Feb'y. 21, '98.

Norf lk & Southarn R. R. Ma.il aud
Express trains, Southbonnd, d dly (ex
cept Sundays,) leave Elizabeth City al
1 1:40 a. tn.. Northbound, daily, (except
Sundays) leave Elizabeth City at 2:45
p. 111. Trains Nos. 3 and 4 leave Eliza-
beth City Southbound 6 p. m., North-
bound 9:20 a. m. The trains arrive al
and depart from Norfolk & Western de-
pot, Norfolk; connect at Norfolk with
all Rail and Steamer lines, and at
Kdenton with Steamer for Roanoke,
Castiie, Chowan aud Scupperuong
rivers; Transfer steamers to vlackey's
IVi ry, thence by Norfolk & Southern
K. It. to Roper, Pante.tfO, aud Bell
haven, connecting with steamer Yir
yiuia Dare or Jakltyville, Aurora
tashingtou aud all intermediate land

inys.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
.AND

Old Pom inlon Lino
The steamer Neuse leaves Elizabeth

Ctty Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
ai 6 p. in., for Newbern. connecting
with the A. & N. C. R R. for Goldsboro
Kiiiston, and Morehead Citv, and with
the V. N. It. R. for Jacksonville.
Wilmington, N. C , etc. Returning
leave Newbern Monday, Wednesday
:md Friday. Stops at Roanoke Is-
land, Ocracoke and Oriental in both
directions.

Tickets on sale at Elizabeth Citj
Station to all landings, Newberne
Kinstou, Goldsboro, Morehead Cit
and Wilmington, N. C.

Daily all rail service between Eliza
beth City and New York, Philadelphia.
Baltimore and Norfolk.

Through cars aud as w rates anrt
quicker time than by a 1 other route.

Direct all goods to b shipped vie
.teru Carolina Dispa' . . as follows

Frou. Norfolk by Norf & Southern
Railroa.il; Baltimore by W. & B. R.
R., President Street Stat n; Philadel- -

uhia, Philadelphia R. R., Dock Street
citation; New York, by Pennsylvania
R. R., I'ier 27 North River, and Old
Dominion Line.

For further information apply to M.
II. Snowden, Agent, Elizabeth City, 01
so the General Office of the Norfolk &
Hon hern R. R. Company, Norfolk, Ya

I. K KING, Genera Manager.
n. C. HUDGINS. G. F. & P. Agt

PETTIT'S
North Carolina Lines

C. L. PETTIT, Manager.
Steamer NEWTON will leave No.-fol-

for Elizabeth City, Creswell and
way landings on Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays at 4 p. 111., Elizabeth City foi
Creswell on Thursdays and Mondays
at 9:30 a. m. Returning, will leave
Creswell for Norfolk on Tuesdays and
Fridays at 4 a. m., and Elizabeth Citv
same day at 2:30 p. m., arriving ir
Norfolk next day.

Steamer Harbinger will leave Nor
folk for Elizabeth City, Hertford au.1
way landings, on Tuesdays and I'ri
days at 4 p. m., Elizabeth .City fo
Hertford Wednesdays and Saturdays a'
9:30 a. m Returning, will leave Ilerl
ford for Norfolk Mondays, and Thuis
days at 7 a. in. and Elizabeth City same
day at 2:30 p. in., arriving in- - Norfolk
.next day

W' W. MORRISETT, AghwT.
Elizabeth City, N. C
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KJ FULTON FISH MAHKKT

TV-1C- VOlMi,
We work harder for the inter

est of the Southern fishermen
than any house in the business.
If your Stencil is not in rood ov.lcr

let us know,
WWe Employ no Agents
and l'ay uo Coin missions.

SCHOONERS
ARE BEING

CAPTURED
AND MUST UK-- -

UNLOADD !

--CALL A-T-

BERGERON'S

A Job For Everybody To
UNLOAD - SCHOONERS.

Sleady Employment for all
during the Summer

Don't wait until your Wheel
gives out before you have it re-
paired.

IJrind it to

P. DeLON,
An Experienced Bicycle

Repairer.
and have it put in perfect order.
Work executed promptly and
prices at living rates.- -

My shop is thoroughly equip
ped with all modern improve-
ments, and what can't be rspair-e- d

in DeLon's shop can't be
fixed this side of the factory.

A lull stock of Bicycle Sup
plies always on hand at lowest
prices.

Shop No. 40, Matthews St.,
ELIZAETII CITY, N.

Bayside House
KITTYyaWK, N. C,

W. J. TATE, Prop.
A NEW BUILDING, COMPLETED SEP

TEMBER 1 , 1897.

Op n The Your TCoiiimI.
Beautifully located ut the Head of

Kitty Hawk ray half mile from Atlan-
tic Ocean. A Veritable Paradise for
the Summer Visitor. Here the Sum-
mer Visitor can Hathe, Sail. Row, Fish,
Ride through Virgin I'ine Forests or
Shoot Shore Birds to his heart's con-
tent. Climate as pure and healthy as
the South affords. Mean Temperature
for pastlecade ; Summer. 74 Degrees ;
Winter 4 Degrees. Telegraph Office
and ;Tlek,raphic connections to all
points.- - Host Office in Building and
Daily Mails 35 miles from Elizabeth
City; 12 miles from Historic Roanoke
Island . '- --V -

Reached fiom Elizabeth Citv by
Stmr. Ray every Tnesday," jfhursday
ana 5aturaay. I able suppled with
mc i,csi. Kuicb reasonable.

Write or call ;tp'fee H. T.
w

Eliza.W AWWa-llVlA- A M mm J
beth City, N. C.

Mirerable Refugees From Hava

na Oflcr No Resistance.

Key West, Fla., June 25.-- A

twoMiiasted vessel, the Am
apala, of Trtijilltt, Honduras, was
brought in heie Satutdav morn
i"fT fiyi'ig the american flag
and in charire of Knsign eeii,
of the Yicksburg. She was
captured yesterday afternoon at
sunset while having Havana,
and attempting to run the block
ade. She was quickly overhaul
el by the Yicksburg aud wts
found to have over 30 women
and children and a number of
men on board, crew r.nd passen
gers, all refugees. There was
no sickness on board the Ama
pala ; but she is detained in
quarantine.

The Amap.ila is a small wood
en brig belonging to Manuel
Montesino Moneres, of Trtijillo
Honduras. She hud been lying
at Havana since before the block-
ade. Her crew numbering eley
en men besides the captain, but
almost all were male refugees.

Gerome Haze, a French citi-- 1

zen who three years ago was a
leading exchange broker in Hav-
ana chartered the vessel aud got
together over forty people eager
to embrace any chance to escape
from Havana. He is in charge of
an expedition made up of all na
tionalities including Spauish,
French, Venezuelans, Cubans
and the Turks, they fully expect-
ed to be captured, but the condi-
tions iu Havana were so dreadful
lor the poorer classes that any
risk was preferable to starvation.
The Amapala uo resistance. All
ot the captives are confident of
release. Hardly any provisions
were on board at the time of the
capture, and uo cargo or contra-
band articles were found, aud
she may not be held as a prize.
They report everything quiet at
Havan which looks like a des-

erted-city since business and
traffic are at a standstill.

Moed-purifier- s, though gradual, are
radicaT in their effect. Ayer's Sarsa-paiill- a

if intended as a medicine only
and not a stimulaut, excitant, or bev-
erage. Immediate results may not al-

ways follow its use ; "but after a rea-
sonable time, permanent benefit is cer-
tain to be realized.

Roosevelt's Men Fighters.
"Teddy" Roosevelt's rough

riders have had their baptism of
fire and have proved that they
can and will fight. Their hot
encounter with a superior force
of ambushed Spauiards Friday
was a test that tried the mettle
of both officers and men, and the
roll of dead aud wounded gives
evidence of the grim courage of
the attacking force. All the ad-

vantage of position and numbers
was with the enemy, who fought
under cover, with full knowl-
edge of every detail of the rug-

ged, wooded country. But they
were unable to stand up against
the dash and determination of
Roosevelt's aggregation of
Western cowboys and Eastern
city men, "Dudes" aud brawny
frontiersmen seem to make a
highly effective combination in
a fight.

ThanKS Hobson.

Washington, June 29. The
Senate this afternoon passed a
resolution of thanks to Hobson
and his crew.

NORTH CAROLINA, )
Camden County. Sup'r.Court.

J. K. Abbott, and S. O. Mullen, ex-ecuto- rs

of F. N. Mullen vs. Stephen 11.

Weeks.
This cause Coming on to be heard

upon the affidavit filed in this cause,
the court finds that th& defendant is a
non-reside- nt of North Carolina, and
after due diligence cannot be found in
said state ; that he has property in this
State, and that this court has jurisdic
tion of the same.

It is ordered, decreed and adjudged
by the court that publication in the
Fisherman &. Farmer a newspaper
published in Elizabeth ;ity. N. C., be
made in the above entitled cause for
the defendant notifying him to appear
at the next term of the Superior Court
holden for the County, of Camden on
the 2nd Monday in September 189S,
answer or demur to the complaint filed
in this cause, or judgment will be
taken against him ior tne relief de-
manded.

It is further ordered by the Coutt
that publication be made notifying the
defendant' that attachment-ha- s been
obtained in the above entitled cause
agaiust his property tn this State.
That the object of the action is to le-cov- er

judgment against the defendant
for $450.00 and interest from Septem-
ber 27th 1892. ,,p

It is further ordered that publication
of this order hall be sufficient notice.

.. ? R L. FORBE8,
Cleik Sup'r. Court, Camden Co.

May 21st. 1898- -

E. F. Aydlett, Att'y. for Plff's.

Costs Too Much Gold To
Come Through The

Suez.

Washington, June 29. The
State Department has be
vised that Caiyara's fleet has
practically abancTSsed tne Phil-ipia- c

trip owing to iusiu mount
able obstacles encountered by
the Suez Canal Company's reg-

ulations which prevent more
than one warship going through
the canal at once, a.id as Cam.ua
has twelve ships, and it takes
twelve hours to make the trip, it
would take twelve days for his
fleet to get through. Th tolls
amount to one hundred aud
sixty thousand dollars in gold,
in a Iva nee, drafts being refused.

Under these circumstances
Commodore Watsons fleet has
been ordered to hurry to the
Spanish coast to anive prior to
Camara.

It is the same old story and yet con-
stantly recurring that Simmons Liver
Regulator is the best family medicine.
"We have used it in our family for
eight years and find it the best medi-
cine we ever used. We think there is
no such medicine as Simmons Liver
Regulator." Mrs. AI. E. S. Adington
Franklin, N. O. "Each member of
our family uses' it as occasion re-
quires." W. B. Smith, Mt. Vernon,
Kv.

Strongly Intrenched.
Baiquiri, June 27. The Cu-

bans report to General Shafter
that the Spaniards are strongly
intrenched at Santa Ursula and
Laguinas, both' important en-

trances to Santiago. They hav-

ing erected two heavy batter-
ies, using some of the guns from
the Spanish fleet, and the b?t-teri- es

are defended by 6000 men.
The Spaniards will make a
strong resistance and Shafter
has issued rigid orders that the
troops shall not engage the
Spaniards unnecessarily, but
that they shall be ready for a
decisive attack.

It is economy to progt by the exper-
ience of others. Thousands have been
cured by Hood's Sarsoparilla, why not
yon f

Trouble All Around.
Havana, June 29. It is re-

ported that the Americans are
having difficulty in advancing
on Santiago, owing to the Span
ish fire.

Commander of the Spanish
gunboat Ardilla reports being
chased by an American ship in
making a reconuaisance, and
on the following day discovered
the vessel had rounded up and
captured a number of Spanish
sloops.

"My little boy has been troubled
every spring for the past four or five
years by an eruption covering his
body and limits. It was so bad he
could not get on his shoes and stock-
ings. Last spring I heard of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and by taking this medi-
cine he was entirely cured." AIks.
Nettie Ryan, Winchester, Ya.

Biggest Fleet iu the World.
ashington, June 29 Orders

were sent to Admiral Sampson
this morning directing him to
extend the limits of the Cuban
blockade as provided by the
President's proclamation.

Admiral Sampson has the
largest fleet of vessels under his
command ever directed by one
single officer, the number being
one hundred and seven.

Thousands of pei sons have been cui-e- d

of piles by using DeW'tt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It heals promptly and
cures eczema aud all sk-i- diseases. It
gives immediate relief Origgs & Son.

Fish's Father at Washington.
Washington, June 2S. Nich-

olas Fish, the father of Hamil-
ton Fish, Jr., who was killed in
the battle at LaGuasina, in the
charge of the Rough Riders,
and a prominent society man,
called on Secretary of the Navy
at noon today and requested
that the side arms and body of
son be sent north for burial.

Bob Moore, of LaFayette, 'Ind.,
says that for constipation he Las found
DeWitt's Little Early Risers to be per-
fect. They never gripe. Try them for
stomach aud liver troubles. Griggs &
Son

New York, June 28. Commo
dore Watso i sailed on the New
aik this if'iormng for Santiago
under imperative orders. He
has been informed that he will
find his ; quai'ro.i ready oil- - the
south co?.t of Cuba.

Washington, June 28. Com
modorc Watson's first objective
point will be the Canary Islands
where he will seize a base of
supplies, alter which he will
proceed to the coast oi Spaiu
and bombard Ferrol, Carthagena
and Barcelona, where ship-yar- ds

are located.
Should Admiral Camara and

his fleet be recalled, there will
be a great naval engagement in
Spanish waters.

Commodore Watson's fleet
will eventually be reinforced by
the Brooklyn, Indiana, Colum-
bia, Si. Paul, St. Louis and
Minneapolis.

The use o! Hall's Hair Renewer pro-
motes the growth of the hair, and te-stor- es

its natural co!or aud beauty,
fteesthe scalp of daudnuT, tetter, and
all impurities'

Tbanks Them All
Washington, June 19. In ad-

dition to the resolution of thanks
passed by the Senate this after
noon to Lt. Hobson, there were
also included in the same reso-

lution a tender of thanks to
Lieut. Newcomb and Captain
Hodgsdon, as recommended by
the President on Monday last.

Orders Issued.
Washington, June 29. The

general orders issued by Gener-
al Miles were made public tos
day. They tend to regulate the
leaves of absence of the army
musicians, and the number of
ambulances for each corps.

Merritt Sails.
San Francisco, June 29. Gener-

al Merritt expects to sail this
afternoon on the Newport for
Manila, and will reach there, it
is calculated, by July 25th.

Span Like an Ostrich.
Whatever sympathy European

nations have to spare is certain-
ly going out to America. As
far as the press is concerned the
change is complete. All the
principal papers ot P'aris favor
America. A few journals that
do not are hedging. The Matin
has some sensible remarks on
the war. They are the more
noteworthy, as the Matin is
a serious paper. "There are
two things in the Spanish-Ame- r
icau war hard to understand.
What advantage is it to the
Spaniards to spread abroad
news of victory every time they
are beaten? They have done
nothing else since' the outbreak
of hostilities. Then again why
do they forbid the sending of
telegrams from Madrid when
they contain nothing of value
to the enfmy, "This is really
the worn out policy of the silly
ostrich, which thinks because
its head is buried in the sand uo
one can see its body sticking in
the air. This action is absurd,
seeing that the suppressed news
come from some other quarter at
the same time.

Queen Getting Ready.
Madrid, June 29. The Queen

Regent will issue a decree for
the formation of an auxiliary
cruiser division at Cadiz.

There is more Catanh in this sec-
tion of the country than all ot'ier dis-
eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incura-
ble. For a great many years doctors
pionounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with lecal treat
meat. pronounced it incurable
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore re-
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from
10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it fails to
cure. Send for circulars and testimo-- "

nials. Address,
F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.

Sold byDrugpist, 75c.1
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Washington, June 28. The
Navy Department this morning
pos'.td the iollowiug bulletin
from Captain Sisbee:

"Off San Juan, l'oito Rico,
Was attaked by a Spanish un
protected cruiser and the Span-
ish torpedo boat destroyer
Terror. The Terror made a
dash, which was awaited by the
St. Paul. The St. Paul hit the
Terror three times, killing one
officer and two men, and wound
ing several others. The Terror
got back under cover of the
fortifications with difficulty and
was towed into the harbor in a
sinking condition, where she
is now 1eing repaired. Later
the cruiser and gunboat started
out but remained under protect-
ion of the forts."

The President has issued a
proclamation declaring a block
ade of Southern Cuba and San
Juan, Porto Rico.

"One of my sick headaches," you
will hear people frequently say, and if
the complaint was hopelessly incura-
ble. As a matter of fact, Ayer's Fills
not only relieve sick headache but tf
fectually remove the cause of this dis-
tressing complaint, and so bring about
a permanent cure.

Hobson Enriches the Language.
London Daily Telegraph.

Is Lieut. Hobson. by his gal-
lant deed, likely to add a word
to the nautical portion of
the English language? It
looks like it. For example, a
river passenger steamer, one the
grimiest and most tumbledown
ot the many dilapidated craft
of the kind that plough the si-

lent highway, nearly collided
with a barge at London Bridge
the other day. The skipper
used strong language to the
barge, but to his taunts the lat
ter bellowed, " Better take that
old tub out to sea and Hobsonize'
her!" The retort was greeted
with a burst of appreciative aud
sympathetic laughter by the
passengers on board the vessel
thus characterized. If the ma-

jority of the Thames passenger
steamers efficiently "nobsoHised,
and replaced by comfortable
modern vessels, the change
would be welcomed by most of
the people who use the river
service.

Camp Cuba Libre Deserters.
Up to date there have been

seveu desertions from the Goldss
boro company, one from the
Raleigh company, and two from
the Shelby company.

Not being in actual wai the
death penalty cannot be inflict-
ed for desertion. The maximum
punishment is now 18 months
at hard labor. A special order
to this effect has recently been
issued by the Secretary cf War.

Private John Norwood, son of
Judge Norwood, who Saturday
received an honorable discharge,
left for home this morning. He
enlisted iti the Wayuesville corns
pany as principal musician, but
not being able to fill, the posis
tion he was put back in ranks.
On account of this he applied
for a discharge.

Two thousand pounds cf
chewing tobacco were yesterday
distributed among the soldiers
in camp here, with compliments
of the Liggett & Myers Tobac-
co company, of St. Louis, Mo.
Each man was given a two
ounce block.

TO FOLLOW CAMARA.

If He Goes to Philippines a

Squadron Will Follow Him

The war board has practically
decided thai more can be ac-

complished by running down
Camara than in merely harass-
ing Spain's coast and to that end
the formation of a flying squad
ron will be arranged at once.

If Camara proceeds through
the Suez canal a squardron under
Schley's command will start for
the Mediteranean with instruct-
ions to follow Camara to the end,
if need be around the world.

That Camara will never re-

turn to Spain if be persits in
going to the Philippines, naval
officers are ready to wager big
money. -

Win you battles against disease by
acting promptly. One minute Cough
Cure produces immediate results.
When taken early Jit prevents com-sumptio- u.

And in late stages it fur-
nishes prompt relief. Griggs & Son.

Thinking ot Peace.
Madrid, June 29. At the

Cabinet council yesteiday tele-

grams were ordered sent to Gen
eral Blanco, inquiring as to his
plan of campaign aud instruct-
ing him. His reply is expect
ed thi afternoon in time for
another council when it is be-

lieved that an important decis
ion will be reached. The be-

lief gains ground that the peace
party is prcvaling.

Manila advices say that a con-

ference of the Foreign Admirals
there will be held at the request
of Captain General Augusti to
consider the situation.

When You Are Tired.
Without extra exertion, languid, dull

and listless, your blood is failing, to
supply to your muscles aud other or
gans the vitalizing aud strength giving
properties they require. Hood's Sar-
saparilla cures that tired feeling by
enriching and purrifying the blood.
It will give you energy arid vigor.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,
easy to operate. ure indigestion,
biliousness. 25c.

The Yale Heard From.
Washington, June 28. The

auxiliary cruiser Yale, now be
ing used a a transport, left
Hampton Roads Wednesday
with the 33rd Michigan and a
part of the 34th Michigan Vol
unteer Infant! y who have re-

cently been in camp at Camp
Alger.

Baiquiri, June 28. The cruis
er Yale arrived this morning
with a large quantity of supplies
and ammunition for the troops.

Returnsfor More Troops.
Washington, June 29 Word

has been received here at the
Navy Department that the
cruiser Yale has started from
Baiquiri for Newport News to
receive another complement of
troops uuder Garrettson for ser-

vice in Southern Cuba.

A Big r-ir-

New York, June 29. A fifty
thousand dollar fire occurred this
morning to the Ansonia Clock
Compaay, on Cliff Street.

Are Are your cheeks L

If I hollow and your Z

YOU PS white? g
n a I is your appeinc

3l6 I poor an Tour di- - p
your flesh soft Jj

and have yea lost

These are svmotoms of :Sr

anemia or poor blood.
They are just as frequent :

in the summer as in the
1 a 1 t..

cured at one tune just as
well as another.

Sola's
Emasissssis

of cod liver oil ivith hypo- - L
phosphites will certainly jjr
help you. Almost everyone r,
can take it. and it will not &

4j disturb the weakest storn-- &
: acn. T

poor blood to a healthy and rich
Ml ted. It nourishes the brain gives L
jjl power to the nerves. - It brines iT
4 back your old weight and strength, ijf

There is one little maxim
That now I will name,

Which may briug what is better
Than riches or fame.

All those who will heed it
Good appetite find,

Strong nerves, rosy cheeks,
And vigor of mind.

It will bacish dyspepsia,
Rhemmatism and gout;

That Tired feeling conquer,
Drive scrofula out.

And here is the maxim
Its wisdom is sure

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
And keep your blood pure.

Rough Riders Funeral,
Guantanamo Bay, June 26th,

via Playa del Este, June, 29.
The funeral of the dead Rough
Riders took place yesterday at a
beautiful' spot about a mile
from the battle field. The men
ot all the regiments were in at
tendance, and a small iron cross
was erected to mark the spot.
The effects of the men have
been preserved and will be
handed over to their friends.

Accidently Shot.
Washington, June 29. Har-

vey Reed, a private in the 60th
Massachusetts Volunteers, was
accidently shot during a sham
battle at Camp Alger yesterday
and will probably lose a ear and
eye.

Insurgents Starving.

Siboney, via Playa del Este,
June 29. Two thousand insur
gents of General Garcia' s corns
mand arrived on the troopship
Leona this morning from Ascer- -

redos, uuder the command . of
Sanchez, The majority of them
were half naked, and iu some
instances were half famished.

1
Condemns Canteens.

Chattanooga, Tenn., June 28.
It is not believed that the troops
fiom Camp Thomas will leave
this week. One or two regi
ments may leave but even this
is doubtful.

war.- -

Fifty Years Ago.

Who could Imagine that this should be
The place where, in eighteen ninety-thre- e

That white world-woade- r oi arch and
dome

Should shadow the nations, polychrome . . .

Here at the Fair was the prize conferred
On Ayer's Pills, by the world preferred.
Chicago-lik- e, they a record show,
Since they started 50 years ago.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills

have, from the time of their
preparation, been a continuous
success with the public. And
that means that Ayer's Pills
accomplish what is promised
for them; they cure where
others fail. It was fitting,
therefore, that the world-wid- e

popularity of these pills should
be recognized by the World's
JFair medal of 1893 & fact
which emphasizes the record:

50 Years of Cures.

FOR THE CHILDREN!

Until further notice I will on
each SATURDAY

MAKE ONE DOZEN

DIAMONDS
PHOTOG-RAPHS-,

For 50c.
OR ONE DOZEN

MANTELLO CARDS,
FOR $1.00

OF ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

TURNER,
The New Photographer,

EEIZ, CITY, N. C.
t All Druggists. 5Cc. andfl. tm
r Ciwn At Phmictc Kaw Vajt-I- t 4PV
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